Meeting opened: 7:05 pm
Attendance: 13 as per book
Apologies: Shane

Welcome to the meeting:
Nadine– meeting chairperson welcomed Angelique to the meeting

Review of minutes:
Minutes from the P&C meeting held on 18 February were reviewed and accepted.

Moved: Seconded:

Incoming correspondence: Fundraising materials

Outgoing correspondence:
Draft Minutes P&C meeting held on 18 February 2013
All positions were declared vacant and the meeting was handed over to the Principal to conduct the voting.

President – Kevin Johnston
Nominated – Nadine Egan-Scott
Seconded – Markus Meier-Lindner

Vice President – Lisa Pearson
Nominated – Leah Daddo
Seconded – Teresa Hope

Treasurer – Rosealeen Jardine
Nominated – Kevin Johnston
Seconded – Nadine Egan-Scott

Secretary – Trystan Loades
Nominated – Nadine Egan-Scott
Seconded – Lisa Pearson

Canteen Manager –
Nominated –
Seconded -

Assistant Canteen Manager –
Nominated –
Seconded -

Fundraising Coordinator – Leah Daddo
Nominated – Lisa Pearson
Seconded – Rosealeen Jardine

Uniform Shop Coordinator –
Nominated –
Seconded -

Grants Coordinator – Fernando Collazo
Nominated – Markus Meier-Lindner
Seconded – Trystan Loades
Nominations for new signatories for cheques:
Kevin Johnston and Lisa Pearson were nominated and approved by the meeting. Joining Rosealeen Jardine to make up the three signatories.

1. Business arising from last meeting:

1.1 School representation – funding proposals and requests
1. Southern Stars have imposed a $20 levy on participants. Natalie Hill is requesting the P&C to subsidise each student by $10. Total $300
2. D. Weddeman – 20 Children to go to a writing workshop in Sydney on 20th May. A bus is necessary to Walsh Bay. $20 dollar subsidy per student. School putting in $300 Total $400 max
3. Athletics singlets $22 per singlet (BULLI PS)
   40 at $22. Total $880
   Total request $1580
   Moved: Kevin Seconded: Markus - Carried

1.2 Dental clinic
- Thank you to everyone who attended the working bee on Saturday. Good progress was made
- Once gyprock has been repaired a painting bee will be organised.
- Need to know where the stopcock for the water is to re-establish water supply to the building

1.3 Principal’s report:
- Principal’s report was tabled and copy is attached to these minutes

Treasurer’s report:
Balance is $15 000
$1500 committed for ‘Mathletics’
Accounts and chequebooks have gone to the accountant and are now with the auditor.
Spending in Jan/Feb Canteen restock $1200, Class room resources $2200, School hats $1200

Grant report
- Subscribing to website for funding opportunities/news

Canteen report:
- The Canteen is proving very popular on the days it is open, especially on Fridays, up to 90 orders.
- Proving to be a stretch for two volunteers, may be necessary for three volunteers to comfortably run it.
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- Clarification to be sort on how the Canteen coordinators role may be filled.

Fundraising report
- Easter raffle to not take place this year.
- Mother’s Day stall – Weds 7\textsuperscript{th} May
- Need a main goal for the fete fundraising. 5x Air conditioning units ($7500 approx), Playground equipment, undercover walkways.
- Leah to make decision on rides, support for a faster more exciting ride to be included.

Uniform shop report
- Kevin will go and talk to WB sports to review the arrangement with the stock they hold that belongs to the P&C.
- Larger hats in stock.
- Second hand uniform selling well.

General Business
- School emails not coming through?
- Minutes and Agenda’s for P&C meetings need to go on the school website, to be emailed to Rhonda.
- The amount of Fundraising activity was discussed, it was agreed the P&C will put on BBQ’s for community at no cost at the start and end of years to build a sense of community involvement and to thank families for their support through the year.

Meeting closed: 9.40pm
Next meeting: Tuesday 20 May 2014 at 7 pm
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Bulli Public School P&C Meeting
Tuesday 18 March 2014
Principal’s Report

1. Thank you
   • Canteen excitement throughout the school – lots of great ideas
   • Working bee for the community building – looks terrific!
   • For organising the Grandparent’s Day morning tea
   • Assistance with classroom activities

2. Fete Fundraising ideas
   • Air conditioning for remaining classrooms (5) and staff room plus electrical upgrade as necessary
   • Flip whiteboards for classrooms (Approx 6 x $600)
   • Playground equipment discussed: vandalism, location (separate playgrounds)

3. School Plan
   2014 school plan has been uploaded to Our School section of website

4. Hat Parade 11th April 2pm. P&C Raffle?

5. Maths Online
   • Mathletics is slightly cheaper and also has instructional videos for students/parents to access (Maths Online $20 per student = $4000)
   • All teachers are aware of how to individualise activities

6. Grants
   • School has applied for $5000 Max E Grant to fund support personnel for Chill Club
   • NRMA Community Grant – raising with PCYC to see if this is a possibility for programs to work with students re strategies to deal with personal anger/aggression
   • NAIDOC Week Wollongong City Council Grant – awaiting clarification re eligibility to apply

7. PLAN & PLAN Parent Information Session
   Thank you to those families who were able to attend the parent session. K-2 will receive both Literacy and Numeracy Feedback to Parents while 3-6 will receive Numeracy only (more professional learning required for Literacy). Feedback will be issued on Friday of Week 10.

8. Student Activities
   • District Swimming
   • Clean-Up Australia Day: Door Hanger activity to promote Reuse, Reduce, Recycle
   • Assemblies: Whole school, 3-6 and K-2
   • Peer Support Training Day and subsequent sessions
   • Debating team organised: Mrs Wedeman and Ms Creswell
   • Academically Gifted Class testing (optional)
   • Sport: K-2 Fundamental Movement Skills and 3-6 Recreational Sport; cross country training, district trials

9. Upcoming Student Activities
   • Peer Support National Day of Action against Bullying and Harmony Day Activities (20 March)
   • Year 6 Discovery Day Bulli High School (21 March)
   • Grandparent’s Day (21 March) K-2 Assembly, morning tea, 3-5 Aerobics Demonstration
   • Photo Day (24 March)
   • Bulli HS Enrichment Class 2015 test (optional)
   • Cross Country / Fun Run
   • Debating excursion (optional for debating team)
   • Dental workshop K-6
   • Easter Religious Service – Scripture attendees only
   • ANZAC – school and RSL service

10. Professional Learning
   • No Gap No Excuse Module 2
   • PLAN Yrs 3-6
   • K-2 TEN Maths activities